
Non-contractual presentation photos, the machines are delivered without accessories 
unless otherwise stated. HiKOKI reserves the right to change certain technical 
characteristics, as well as the accessories supplied as standard. All products presented  
fall within the limit of the available stocks of HiKOKI Power Tools.

HiKOKI 3 YEAR WARRANTY More information  
about our conditions at hikoki-powertools.eu

Read everything  
about our services at  
hikoki-powertools.eu

Product information

36/18V - 4.0/8.0 Ah

MULTI VOLT Battery
BSL36B18X

Characteristics

Automatic Switching System - Intelligent circuitry changes voltage 
automatically to power all 18V and 36V HiKOKI tools

36V nominal voltage and up to 41V after charging allowing the  
batteries to deliver the power to increase productivity and efficiency

Intelligent electronics ensures constant communication between tool, 
battery and charger to prevent overload, overheating, overcharge and 
overdischarge for longest battery and tool life

Improved water resistance and drain outlets for prolonged lifetime

15% improved shock resistance via dual-layer elastomer base guarding 
against drops and surface damage

Integrated 4-LED display shows remaining battery charge to prevent 
costly downtime on the job

21,700 cells offer greater capacity and higher discharge capability

Higher power output achievable than with similar sized 18V batteries

Specifications
Voltage 36/18V

Capacity 4.0/8.0 Ah

Energy 2x 72 Wh

Battery level indicator

Charging time with UC18YSL3 52 min.

Charging time with UC18YFSL 120 min.

Numbers of cells 10

Cell size (Ø x L) 21 x 70 mm

Dimensions (L x W x H) 134 x 83 x 77 mm

Weight1 1,020 g

Powers 18V and 36V tools

Versions2

380084:
0000000000000

1x MULTI VOLT BSL36B18X battery, 
cardboard box

380207:
0000000000000

2x MULTI VOLT BSL36B18X battery, 
cardboard box

UC18YSL3WJZ:
0000000000000

2x MULTI VOLT BSL36B18X battery,  
fastcharger UC18YSL3, cardboard box

1  Weight according to EPTA-2004 procedure.
2  Standard accessories vary by country or area.

Improved water and  
drop resistance

High power output


